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Multnomah Flrt. owned br M. D, Alger,
Portland. Limit bitches (under SO pounds)

First, Oregon "Jessie II, owned by F. K.
Wamsley, . Pendleton; , second,. Clatsop
lleauty. owned . by W. F. Haldermon.
Warrenton, Or.; third. Vmatllla Queen,
owned by F. F. Wamsley; reserve, Little
Nell, owned br E." A. Covell,: Portland.
Limit bitches (50 poundnd-ovr- ) First,
Spunk, owned by 0.:K. Do Oolla. Port-
land: second, Seal II, owned by E. House,
Portland, Open.bitches (under SO pounds)

First, Oregon Jessie- - II, owned by F. F.
Wamsley, Pendleton; second, Umatilla
Queen,, owned by F. F. Wamsley; third.
Clem, owned by R, 8. Hughes, Portland;
reserve. Little Nell,- owned by E. A. Co-
vet, Portland. Open bitches (SO pounds and
over) First, Seal II. owned by E. House..
Portland. Winners' class, bitches First,
Oregon's ; Jessie II, owned by . F. . F;
Wamsley. Pendleton! reserve. Spunk,
owned by G. E. De Golla. Portland - ,

English setters,' puppy v dogs First.
Dash, owned by George E. Streeter,
Portland; second. Flora, owned by Frank
Cook. Astoria;. third. Sport ownsdby
C. W. Saughers. Astoria; reserve. Van
Carlos, owned, by ,W, H. Warrensv Port-
land. Novice dogs First Teddy Roose-
velt, owned by JS. p. . Ewan,. Portland;
second, Hickory,, Jr.. owned by Mrs. F.
F. Boody, Portlandr third. . Prince of
Portland, owned by J. P. Schade, Port-
land; reserve. Joe. .owned by Edward
Anderson, - Portland. Limit ; dogs First,
General Roberta, owned by Lewis Hall.
Victoria, B. C; ' second. King, owned
by Charles K Neale, Portland: third, Joe,
owned by Edward Anderson, Portland; re-
serve. Kla, owned by Mrs. John Wood.
Portland. Open dogs First, Motley Mon-te- s,

owned by Thomas Pllmley. Victoria,
B. C.; second. King,, owned by Charles
Nale. i . . . . ;

public--; Market:
Interested Farmers Suggest More

Time for Investigation. ; .

Bantjeld-Vevse- y Fuel Co.

SLAB
" Get your order in early and give your Wood '

' a chance to dry. '..'. v $

Office: No. 80 Third Street. 'a am:-vAn- '
Ore. Phone, Main 353. ' Columbia, 873. POaVTI AN LI AJ1U

- Th recent election of director off th
Southern- - Pacific at fw Tork resulted
as follow!; .; 4' . '. A .,'' '.. ,r' yii'i

T. Jefferson Coolldg. - Jr.; W. D. Cornish,

Johk W. MacKay, Georg 3. Gould,
E. H. Harrlman, Edwin Hawley, H. E.
Huntington, Jacob H. Schitf, Jame H.
HydR.Otto H. - Kahn, Jame SUllman,
Charie , H. Tweed, D. O, MlUs, James
Speyer, Wlnslow 8. Pierce, With th

of. Judge Cornish succeeding as
heretofori, the directors are th same
as heretofore. The directors will meet
tomorrow for organisation.: No changes
In th executive list are expected.

; A Newspaper's Birthday.
Th; Baker fity Herald, th big after-hoo- n

dally of Baker City, celebrated th
first anniversary pf it existence yester-
day. It ha probably th largest circu-
lation in th Stat east of th Cascades
and is unquestionably. the most metro-
politan sheet in Oregon! outside of Port-
land. It v Is eight page in sis and I

very abjy' edited. Charles W. Hill, for-
merly, of Washington, D. C, i th pub-

lisher, and manager. Its bright local col-

umns Is the result of s of a
Portland boy; "W, E. Mahoney, who Is
th city editor. ' '

BEN. F. MARSH
,

RENOMINATED

(Journal Spaolal Service.)
MONMOUTH. III., April 17. Th Re-

publican of th Fourteenth Congression-
al district met In 'convention hor today
and renominated Congressman Benjamin
F. Marsh. - '.,

Hay for the Army.
The following ar the bids received by

the Army Quartermaster for 190 Tons of
oat to be delivered at Walla Walla: W.
A. Gordon & Co.,' fl.32 per cental, at
Portiand; Albers & Schneider, $1,294. t
Portland; - O. A. Westgate, 11.23, at
Portland; Pacific Coast Milling Company,
Jl.li. at Oakesdale, SLSO at Walls Walla;
II. H. Johnsdn. tl.4314, at Walla Walla.
The bids are nearly all on the Portland
scale of price. The lowest bid is that Of
the Pacific Coast Milling Company which
will probably be accepted as it Is a re-

markably low offer considering the pres-
ent tate of the market.

They are Hard to Please.

A letter written Senator 'Mitchell from
Chicago asking for Information regard-
ing Oregon and It resources has been
forwarded to Secretary Moore of the
Board of Trade for reply.

The communication states that from
th meager Information received con-

cerning the. resources of this state,, the
writers would probably prefer to locate
in Southern Oregon, as the number ' of
rainy or cloudy days Increase from south
to north. .Thus tt would seem they wish
to Avoid a region where excessive rain-

fall prevails.' They say, however, that
ia attempting to avoid such a region they
do not' want to settle In place where
Irrigation' Would be necessary.

(

' New Alaskan Railroad.
From Seattle come the information

that a new railroad Is projected for Cen
tral Alaska, to run from a point on
Resurrection Bay to Rampart City. , As
promoters, , the names of the following
are mentioned: John H. McGraw,,

of Washington; United States
Senator George Turner George W. Dick-
inson, Charles F. Peck. J. W. Goodwin,
John E. Ballalne, Captain E. E. Calne,
Charles L. Denny and C. M. Anderson.

New Machinery tHouse.
The Multnomah Investment Company

yesterday aold the half block on Belmont
Street, between East, Second and East
Third streets, to the Advance Thresher
Company of Battle Creek, Mich. The
purchase price was $7500. It Is the In-

tention of the buyers to erect a three- -

story branch machinery and implement
warehouse and salesrooms there.

Likes You If Cigar Is Good.
s ' VAAfl Ml.a I. aslwaw nnosntsKlo arwl

tho man who give It to you is liked while
you smoke it. Candidates for office are
wis In using only good cigars when they

and they always secure excellent duality.
BI reanonaoio privet xium ,

Co., 92 Third treC

E. C. PHILLIPS, President.

F?ize s Winners fat; the

. Great Portland
! Bench Show.

i
Last night ' tu th first on of tho

tench show, ; Ther tra an apprciatlv
crowd. " The Aof kneer: they were the
Hrhol show, and manifested their ati.
(action in a voclfrou jnanner. Borne of

. jthe doc were In ill temper and anapped
and swore, after the manner of dogs, nt
he crowd. , ' "

for tha mot part the doge were good

featured. They did not resent, but rather
courted, the 'hundreds of caressing- - hand
that were laid o , tenderly upon their

. ' ' 'bead. ,
', Soma of the dor fretted at the confine-

ment, although the Intention U to aee to
. It that they are properly exercised. Many

(were pulling at their chains. They all
knew that they' were away from heme,

and wondered at It Some showed their
resentment In low growls when any one
approached too near them.- - Thera were
plenty, who stood up in their pens and
looked askance at thr passing crowds,

Kvery i now and then ', some fine-hatr- ed

and, perhaps, pampered canine aristocrat
littered an appealing owl. - V -

One dainty little minx, covered with
long, silky, white bair, possesses ftulte

well apartments. It is finished In
ebony, ' lighted with incandescent,; up
jjQed with mirrors, curtained In red silk

'and carpeted With a fur rug.
also holds levees in arts- -

tocraUc "quarters. So,' too, does .Lady
Wargaret; wh graces a bower of green
and white. J '.'" V':'--1 V' I

Whatever? may be the faults, of dogs,

there are iiot wanting those who will
testify to their devotion and friendship.
Dog always reveal their Jtrue character,
for there la never a Janus among them.
Indeed, one Is often reminded of the trite
paying credited to Senator Fry, who de.
elaired, on a certain occasion, "The more

t see of men,: the better I , like dogs."
Two7 women at the show lost night

iqaused amusement by each grabbing up
a dog and wasting their affection upon

It. They even went so far as tp publicly
kiss the .dogs. This was entirely unnec-

essary when there were so many pretty
children about besides young men. The
latter would hardly hava "cared to come
In and play seoond. fiddle after the dogs,

'JioWever.
' 'y.'-'f--

.

Professor Hunt's troupe of trained dogs

attracted much attention, and caused the
little folk great merriment.

The work of judging the dogs began at
2:80 P. M., , and .ooritlnuod almpt to the
hour of closing last night-Th- dogs were
led about inside the "squared circle." In
the St. Bernards, no awards were made

In the. smooth-coate- d class. U was the
decision. it.Jtvdge JMansell $hat the two
dogs entered therein belonged to the
rough-coate- d class. It" Is probable 'this
may be reconsidered. ,. v

One feature, that commends itself to the
women Is the chance or drawing a puppy.

Every woman Is given a ticket' Miss
Bemele Groat won a Scotch collie pup

last night, which was presented by C D.

Nairn of Ballston. ..,,;'
The list of awards follows: ;

"
Mastiffs, limit dogs-Fi-rst Bummer,

mascot Second Oregon Volunteers, U. B.

A., owned by T. T. Nelson. Pendleton, Or.
Bt. Bernards, rough-eoate- d. limit dogs-- -.

First, Duke, owned by Theodore A. Godel,
Portland; second, Cyrus Noble owned by
T. C. Smith, Jr., Salem: third, Prince,
owned by O. . Fitsgerald. Portland: re-

serve. Colonel, owned by Mrss t, S. Shan-
non, Portland. Kough-coate- d, open dogs-Du- ke,

owned by Theodore A. Godel. Wln-ntr- sl

.class first. Puke, owned by The-
odore A. Godel. Rough-coate- d, limit
bitche-Ftr- st, Lady, owned by . Joe I)u
Boti. McMlnnvIUe. 'Winners' olass, bitchet

First; Lady, owned by Joe Du Bols. , .

St. Bernards, : smooth-coate- d, r puppy
dogs and bUches-N- o award.; iiSmooth-coate- d.

open dogsNo award.:,
Great Danes, puppy dogs First, Ilf,

owned by Dr. J. j, Zan, Portland; sec-
ond, Jasper, owned by Lwts Q. Carpen-
ter, Portland. Open dogs First' Sampson,
owned by Joseph Stampferi, '. Portland,
Xilmlt dogs First Sampson, 'owned by Jo-
seph Stampfer, , Winners' - class First,
Sampson, owned. y, Joseph. Starapfee.

Newfoundland, open dogs and bitches--Firs- t,

Pat owned by CaptalnJu-rVeyse- y,

Portland.
, Greyhounds, puppy dogs First, Grover,

owned by J. A. Woolery, lone, Or. Win-
ners' class First Grover, owned by J. A.
Woolery, - Puppy bitches-Flr- st Buhch- -
grass, owned by Alex Reld, lone, Or.j sec
end. Nellie, owned by Fred E. Rollins,
Portland. Limit bitches First, Lady Mar- -

owned by Thomas Tracy1, Portland,Saret, bitches Firsts Lady ' Margaret,
owned by Thomas Tracy. ' winners' class

' First. Bunchgrass, owned by Alex Reld,
.lone, Or reserve, Lady Margaret owned
by Thomas Tracy. .,- - -
.Chesapeake Bay dogs, puppy - dog- s-

First Chief ronttac. owned by j. u. xae
Fee; Seattle.' Open dogsi-Flrs- t, Jeff, own.

by Malcolm McFee, Seattle. Winners'
class-Tirst- , Chief Pontlac, owned by J.
G. McFee. Seattle; reserve,.. Jeff, owned by

. ..I a m kl.nhoa.

X H. M00RH0USE & CO. ,

. m t . ''.

WOOD

(Journal 8peclal Service.) ,

MET YORK, April 17. Dav Sullivan,
f whom little ha ben heard sine his

defeat at the hands ef Trry McGovem,
is to tr ths ring t i Wawrbury.
Coniu. tonight. His opponent will be
Austin Rlcs, and th two are slated for

bout Sullivan Is reported la
condition. , .

, BURLINQT0N CHANGES.
.., c -'; i ,.

Claim I mad In Chicago that a Bum-- ,

bar of change in th paasengtr depart-
ment of th Burlington will, shortly b
announced, officially, Gnral Passen-
ger Agent EusUs Is to beoome passenger,
trafflo manager. : He will , be succeeded
by John M. Francis, who has long been
general passenger agent of the Burling
ton 4k Missouri. ' His suooessor wUl b
Lucius W. Wakaly, general : passenger
agent of he Burlington lln ifl Missouri,
and W, A. Lalor, assistant gnrJ pas-
senger agent of th Burlington, will
probably get th plao to b vacated by
Mr. Wakely. ' "nv:Zi'$y

'
HOMESEEKERS COMING.

.

City Ticket Agent Dlckaon of th Great
Northern hsa been advised by. Western
Pawengef Agent Dennlston that a train
left St Paul yesterday over the track of
that company with 0O homes eekers on
board, destined for points la Washington
and Oregon. Through the Omaha gate-
way, too, the westward flood t ef home-seeke-rs

l pouring. There Is no danger of
depopulating th East. Th wave of im-

migration represents only th overflow.

C. GEE WO'
THE GREAT

- CHINESE DOCTOR ,
Can It b wondered

that he is called
great: when hi won- - ,

derful r medics cur
and help so many
sick and - suffering

not only here,Cple.
: tha

United States? Many
ar given up to die;
other told that aa
operation ' was th
only help for them,
yet their live were
saved, without the
great Buffering ef an,

Cured byoperation.
Sen "sttt these powerful Chi-

nese herb.- - root.
buds, barks and vegetable, that ar en-

tirely unknown to medical science In this
country..; Through the use of thes hsrm-les- s

remedies he treaU any and all dis-
eases of men, women and children. This
famous doctor knows th action of over
600 different remedies that he ha suc-
cessfully . used in different diseases, He
guarantees to cure catarrh.; asthma, lung
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female troubles,-los- t

manhood and all private diseases.. .;'
Charge moderate. Call and see him.

Consultation free. Patient out of tne
city write for blank and circular, jnolos
stamp. Address Th C. Ge Wo Chines
Medicine Company, 132 Third tret.
Portland. Or. Mention thl paper.

, C. A. PARTLOW. Sec and Tree.

Our Trunks V

Are made of Oreffon"
Spruce. . ;

PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTRY;

'
TELEPHONE RED ,

J

OVER THE WIRES.

ST. LOUIS. Speaking of th inmrrec-llo- n,

Governor-Gener- al Taft of th Phil-
ippine said: "The real war in the island
is over when 30 provinces are pacified and
only three remain to be brought under
civil controL And I do not expect to see
these three provinces lu rebellion very
much longer. Civil government is a suo-c- e,

and the whole archloelaao will soon
offer a Held for American enterprise."

COLON, Colombia. - Tha Colombian
Government ha commissioned thre for-
eigner to treat with th rebels for th
establishment of peac. . .; ''' .;,;- -

WASHINGTON. - Land ' Commissioner
Blnger Hermann protests against the

of the Bowersox public land'
of the rich stockratsers of the West and
of the rick stockralsers of the West and
derogatory to the best interest of th
general public' The. appropriation' for th

public building Is to be Increased
1250,000. and a publlo building will be au-
thorized for either Tacoma or Spokane.
Thr contest Is as to which city shall get
It. Senator Culberson has Introduced two
resolutions, one being directed to the Sec-
retary ef War and th other to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, making Inquiry a to
the cost of the war In the Philippines,
covering the period sine May., 1898. Th
resolutions include a request for Informa-
tion covering the expense of transporta-
tion of troops, both on land and on th
ocean. It is expected that the Cuban
reciprocity bill will be disposed of on Fri-
day or Saturday.

BAKER CITY, Or.-T- he City Council
has been asked for. a franchise for an
electric street-ca- r line from the business
and residence sections of the- city to the
railroad depot, a mil and a half distant.
It has been decided to hold a street fair
and carnival her In September next. In
conjunction with the First District Fair
ef Eastern Oregon, which is held alter-
nately In Baker City and a,Grande,, .i ,

SALEM, Or. Th VSlmM Republican
Club will tender a private reception to
W. J. Furnish on the occasion of his vis-
it to this city ths latter part of the week
Miss Maud Hammltt of Eugene takes ths
place of Miss Marie Harle Haberly. de-
ceased, as nurse at the Reform School.
Recorder Judah has fixed tha fine for rid-
ing without bicycle lights at (2.60. Last
year the penalty was 1. x .,.

OREGON CITY Or.One hundred thou-
sand brook 'trout minnows will soon be
dlHtrlhutdUfrom the Clackamas hatchery
to the seventy trout streams of Oregon.
The first will go to Eastern Oregon. Half
a million salmon hatched St Clackamas,
ind 100,000 lake1 trout hatched at Duluth,
Minn., will also be apportioned to Ore-
gon waters.;

BOISE, Idaho. Advices from Thunder
Mountain report the receipt of a cargo of
fresh supplies. Flous sold at 130 per sack
and bacon and sugar at 76 cents per
pound. The Dewey min Is likened to the
great Treadwell mine on Douglas Island.
Alaska. It la described as simply a great
reef of low-gra- mineral substance. It
is apeak of porphyry too or 700 feet high
that only has to be quarried into the mill
and run through the stamps; There is no
ledge at all and no ledge in ' the district,
only great reefs of a mineralised con- -

Just like the South Africanflomerate, except- - that there the depotstt
Is sedimentary, while hero It is volcanic.
The summit resembles a crater some 12

miles In circumference,' with phonolytlc
peaks rising all around Just like tha
Dewey. ' s"

All Tot-Han- knows' the Columbia,
Is the best, li you're from

Missouri, we will how you

INCORPORATED

Who are Lett
to

r-'-- j.

' ''fli THE .TICKET. .;
- Mayor Robert D. Inman. ' , ?f-?- 'i

ft,' 'f '.

City Attorney Earl C. Bronaugh.
Municipal judge Reginald Thompson. '

City Engineer Douglas Taylor, r V

3Sheriff--Joh- n X;Drlcoll.; T:rr-;- t' '

County Treaaurer-Bernar- d 8. Rellly.
'East Side Justice R. B; Graham.
West Side Justlce-- R. J. CNellp ' tk

Tabor Justice F. P.. Hale.-w,'-

Mt Tabor Constable H. W. Lanf .

Road Bupervtors No; 60, Conning Mer-
rill; No. 6S, D. Jtf. Robertson; No. 6i, 1.
M. Hllllard; No.. 70, John Conquest.
? Councllmen First ward,: T. J.' Concan-no- n;

Seventh ward, left to Central Com-
mittee; Eighth ward, D. T.tBhnrmuUj,
Tenth ward, George Lieva.'!'!2 ''.

County Surveyor L. H, Lewi. " r ; J

Th adjourned fmeeting of th Demo-crati- o

County Convention Utat night last-a- d-

only thre minutes,. ' To be' exact It
wa this morning that the brief session
was held. :; It was 20 minutes' past mid-
night when' Chairman John; Van Zant
called' the convention to order and three
minutes later it had made Its one nom-
ination and had adjourned.
. The proceedings of the. caucus of dele-
gates that preceeded the convention was
a different story, however. All the nomi-
nation except that of County Surveyor
were made by the caucus which, was
caucus only In name. The meeting was
open to the public and the gallery of A.
O. U, W. hall was crowded with Interest
ed spectators until nearly midnight when

Pthe sleepy audience dwindled away a few
at a time to catch the last cars. -

It was perhaps the most democratic
gathering that Portland ever had as there
was absolutely no restriction f speech.
Early in the action State Secretary
Richard W. Montague, who was. present
on a proxy of C. E. S. Wood, made an
effort to quell the oratorical flood and this
met with the approbation of (he caucus,
but spell-binde- rs refused to be Squelched.
Mr. Montague made a motion that all the
voting be by ballot and that there should
be, no nominating soeeches. ',

This was adopted, but when the time
to make nomination arrived the flood-

gate of eloquence were opened. Some-
body raised a. point of order but it was.
ruled down. Mr. Montague sent a mess-
age to the Secretary to know if. the nOf
speech section was embodied in the res-
olution. The Secretary said: "No we did
not Want It that way."

Although the caucus was tumultuous
nd turbulent,,, there was no j lltterne

one spoke as often-a- s he desired and
there was no limit placed on motion.
At one time the chair entertained sevei
tntins, soma ..which. wi "eaoaded
and - discussed but nonewere-- put to -- a
vote. f

During .tte nominations . of candidate
there was 'much enthusiasm, and' while
the' proposition to name a candidate for
State Senator was being discussed the
name of Governor Pennoyer wa re-

ceived with the wildest applause.. The
mention of Hon. R. D. Inman' .nam
three hours later . stampeded the , dele-
gates and for five minutes the hall wa a
scene of, Intense enthusiasm. Mention of
W. E. Robertson evoked almost as much
cheering and after each nomination tho
vote was always made unanimous with
enthusiastic applause. ,

FUSION COMMITTEE REPORTS..
Chairman Van Zante called the caucus

to order at 8 o'clock and the? Secretary of
the steering committee read its report on
th appropriation of the office. The
caucus had already appointed thl com-

mittee with full power to act, but this
did not In the least deter a Democratic
caucus from having a lengthy discussion
on the merits of the report and s of an
effort being made to vote It down, A

vote was taken and. the conference report
was adopted by a vote of 124 to 43. '

John Golden moved that he caucus ad-

journ and resolved iteelf into 4 Cltisen'
convention.

W. N. Gatens moved that a County
Surveyor be nominated.- - 1

Ales, Sweek moved that the caucus
rise and report to the County Convention.

Judge Thomas O'Day" moved": that rthe
caucus proceed, with "the nomination.

Qatens again moved that a candidate
for County; Surveyor be nominated.

O'Daywedged - In another" motion to
nominat candidate. T.:

Th seventh motion before the 'Hour
was made by R. W. Montague who moved

that all voting be by ballot and that no
nominating speeches be heard. The chair
got the attention of the body after a
ylgorous effort and the: seventh: ' motion
was adopted. , What would, have been the
fate of the other six If a vote had been
taken on them, no one knows. '

" PENNOYER' S OVATION.'

Then an ovation wa given to
Pennoyer, The chair:. Sylvester i

called for nominations for State Senator.
W. N. Gatehs mo'ed to refer the nomi-

nation of the entire Legislative, ticket to
a committee. This was amended In
divers and sundry way and was lost to-

gether with all tha araendents. a ? :

William Reldt . got the flopr and nomi-

nated Dr.' Harry Lana-.''- B. Watson
nominated A. J. Smith. Mr. Smith was
present and he declined the honor.. Ru-
dolph Wllheim nominated Judge Dell
Stewart. TV. N. Oaten placed in nomi-

nation Robert Livingston. William
Reld said Mr. 14 vlngatone would not ac-

cept the office, R. L, Love named S. Vt.

TeaKJ'TnenOgte8by'; Young touched off
fh fire works. In rather brilliant
speech',' he. nominated Hon. Sylvester Pen
noyer. Pandemonium then broke loose.
For five minute the delegates gave them
selves up to .cheering. :John Montag sec
onded : the nomination of ' Pennoyer.

, 22,000 Should Register. .
- Registration Clerk Kerns stated today
that" in hi opinion the total registration
of voter thl year' should reach 22,000.

Already over 18,000 have registered, and
the book wilt not b oloasd until May

Ernest Kroner' atd that h knew that
Pennoyer would not accept Dr. John
Welch said. Pennoyer would. Peace was.
restored by a motion being passed, mad
by John R. Wager, that the action of tho
caucus ijn. refusing to leave the Legisla-

tive tlcket to a committee be reconsidered
and that a . committee be appointed to
make these nominations. The committee
wa selected .by the delegates from each
ward andi as follows:

Ct LEGISLATIVE tCOMMITTEE. .

First ward : Gleason; Second
ward, M. J Malley; Third ward. Robert
Oradyr 'fourth ward, Frank Sohlegel;
Fifth;; ward, John Montag; Sixth, ward.
H. B. . Nlchoja; Seventh ward, J. "A

Bushman:' Eighth ward. D. M. Donan;
Ninth ward, W."l. Gatens; Tenth ward,
Ernest Kroner: Eleventh ward. J. 8. Fie--

get; County . Delegates, J. W, Shattock,
N. A. Peery, A. L. Fields.. ",

N. A. Peery rooved that the commute
be instructed t not to nominate them-

selves. This was lost .
A

COUNTT OFFICERS NOMINATED.

The next order of business wa th
nomination of a candidate for Sheriff.
William Reldt nominated John J. Drli- -
coii. :k :

'
At thl Junction Richard Montagu

raised , point of order that no nominat-
ing speeches were allowed, but. It would
not work.

There were so other nominations and
Mr Drlscoll was named by acclamation.

Candidate for County judg were then
called for. John Montag proposed E. B.

Seabrooke.' A. :V Flegel named J. V.
Beach. '. NeWton McCoy seconded the
nomination of Mr.' Seabrooke and L..T.
Peery named H. B. Adams. Oglesby
Toung seconded the nomination of Mr.
Beach.

On motion of Judge O'Day three tellers
were appointed to , take the vote. These
were Messrs. Gleason, Grimm and O'Nell.
Ths vote wa then taken and the result

"was: :

v Adams, 110; Beach, 24; Seabrooke, 85.

On motion of Mr. Seabrooke the nom-
ination was mad unanimous. ' i

, ; CQUNTT TREASURER.

CItlen H. ,W Parker, in the longest
speech of the night, nominated Cha.
Hlrstel for County Treasurer. George L.

Curry named Bernard S. Rellly. On mo-

tion, of - W, T. . Vaughn th rule were
suspended and th vote taken by wards.
The rot toodti w
" Rellly, 100i Hirfel, 60.

, The nomination' was made unanimous.
?h sofflce" of i County Surveyor was

t3rfft ' 'passed. '

"Ogleaby Toungi nominated ' R. B. Graham-

-rorjustlcir of1 the "Peace bh' the
East' Side and he was' made the candidate

' ' 'bjr acclamation; '

William Reldt named Robert J. O'Nell
for West Side Justice and his nomina-
tion' was made unanimous. While this
was being done the clock struck 11. F. P.
Hale :" was unanimously nominated for
Justice In the Mt Tabor district, and H.
W. Lang was named or Constable In the
same 'district," ,'LAMONT NAMES INMAN.

It was nearly midnight when Chairman
Van Zante asked for nominations for the
office of Mayor of Portland. "Papa"
John Lamont took the' floor and said he

had been mentioned for Mayor but that
his democracy was stronger than his love
for office or his personality and that he
would nominate a man who has no peer
in the city Robert D. Inman. The wild-

est enthusiasm followed this speech. The
light were extinguished ' and the dele-

gate yelled themselves hoarse for nearly
five minutes. tiT;i ,

Aft' , order had been restored W. A.
Munley placed in nomination Hon. W. A.
Robertson. '. ;; -

; ."H ha." said Mr. Munley, "the back-
bone not to be lead, and tho brains not to
be misled." . ,'-',-

. John Montag seconded the nomination
of Mr. Robertson, and J. A. Bushman that
of Mr, Inman. Mr. Parker was making a
lengthy speech in favor of Mr. Inman but
he wa cried down by cries of "vote,
vota." '. try'
. Then , John Golden got the floor and
nominated Pennoyer. There
was no second t this nomination, but he
got two votes without being a candidate.
The vot stood; Lffe

Inman, 81; Robertson, 61; Pennoyer, i
Onmotlon of Mr. Robertson the nom-

ination of Mr. Inman was made unani-
mous. '':f

CITY ATTORNEY NAMED.
The office of City Attorney was then

taken up. James Gleason nominated
'Judge Thomas O'Day. judge Dell Stew-

art named A. King Wilson, and A. F.
Flegel nominated Earl C, Bronaugh.

The result of the first ballot was:
Bronaugh, U; O'Day, U; Wilson, 32.

Judge Stewart withdrew Mr. Wilson's
nam and anothep ballot wa bad with
thl result: ii v; .

, Bronauth. 73; O'Day, gj, .

On motion of Judge O'Day the nomina-
tion was made unanlrapus..

T. , C, Thornton ' nominated Reginald
Thompson for Municipal Judge and the
nomination was- - made unanimous. j

William Reldt named. Douglas Taylor
for City Engineer and hi nomination
was made unanimous by acclamation.

The ward that were entitled to Demo-
cratic Councllmen according to the terms
of the Conference Commute then report-
ed the candidate heretofore stated.

f .The Chair stated that the: Legislative
Committee' would meet tonight at
o'clock at Democratlo headquarters.

. The caucus thefi resolved' itself into the
Democratic County Convention and nomi-
nated I H. Lewi 'to be th oandldAte
for County Surveyor- - Then it, adjourned
ubject to the cU of th Chairman.

15. It l1 obvious that there Is no small
degree , of indifference - manifested this
year by ioter7' In spite of the fact that
the election in om respects, is an un-

usual one., and should - call . out practi-
cally all : th strength of th partle.

There promises to be some spirited!
competition between' the Union Market
block people,, who, have proposed to leas
the old axposiUon building for a, period

of 10 years, and committee representing
the. granges Of , Washington,. Clackama
and MultMoinahi Countteit,.ti

The latter have not yet made any defi-

nite offer to tha city, but J. J. Johnson,
chairman, of tha grangei committee ap-

pointed . Investigate the matter, stated
today that he would gather all tha data
possible and then make a definite propo- -
WtleniM; ihi" Council, f Speaking of; the
jnion . Msritel company sscnems, ' no
said;-- ', - ; .. v

" '. , 7:.
. "Wa ara,, not 'opposing ,the. Unloft, Mar
ket people' plan; akcep that w think
they ihoof : xplainHraoTc'-full- to --the
city what: they Intend to do. - V public
market block is a thing pf acknowledged
importance; io. tne ..cuy. ana m
adjacent to Portland. -

"In my opinion, the Council should be
fully advised before tt grants the ar

leaaa to a private corporation.'
"The underUking Is entirely new to us.

My ldsa la io correspond with the heads
of those cities' Of the East that maintain
like Institutions. and learn , all we can
from their "experience. Then we can
form k definite - working plan, and lay It
before the Council. '

"The proposlUoQ now In tha hand of
the Council, committee does not go into
the details Of the scheme sufficiently to
afford a basis of sound Judgment a to
its practicability. Also I think the far-

mers of the country tributary to Port,-lah- d

should be given a hearing In this
question, since they, are to, be as direct-
ly affected ty It as theleltyi I tm tljeT
foro In favor of the Council postponing
final action on the Question until' the ad-

visability of the scheme is fuUy ascer-
tained1 v

' .'?:'

'

STORY QR A SEAL.

W. t Vaugbninds One That
Belonged to Another of the

; ySame Name.

, W. T. Vaughn, the well-know- n Jawyer,
has been a resident of the state for only
two years, but ha soma time ago became
desirous of holding office, and. being a
Democrat, the prospects of holding an
elective job In Multnomah County did
not seem very roseate, for this was be-

fore the day of Fusion. He finally set-

tled on the position of notary publlo for
tthe State of Oregon.

There were already,-severa- l men In' the
commonweatth hOldjh(r imllary places,
but the Governor; thought one moref
wbuld not make much difference, and
Mr, Vaughti received hi coveted appoint-
ment two months ago.
, A few week ago .he fold Some of hi
friend who cam in to congratulate him
on hi good luck 'that he was going to
buy a notary's seal as soon a the agent
came around.' He; forgot It however, un-

til a few day ago, when Judge North-u- p

called him tip by telephone and asked
him if he had lost 'a seal.

Mr. Vaughn said he had not..
T '"J:, ,l)av ne' litmf office bearing your
name." said Ihe Judge. , ;

"Read it 'V responded Mr. Vaughn. .

W. T.', Vaughh,3 Hqtary Public, State
or Oregon, tt read Judge Northup.

"How long W the jseal been M
ofllca." asked the notary- -

"Oyer five rear,', was the reply.
Mr. Vaughn 1 now uilng the seal, but

he regards ; It as a mystery whore the
thing came from originally He has
never before been a. notary in this state,
and the oldest inhabitant can remember
no other W. T. Vaughn who was a no-

tary public.

Probably a Canard. -

For a day or two past a rumor has
been persistently circulated through the
local railroad colony to the effect that the
general agent of the, Milwaukee road, in
Portland,- - C. J. Ediiy had ' resigned his
position, y-- This same ? story went the
round once before. Mr. Eddy is not in
the city, but at Loir Angeles, where he
went sometime ago to visit his wife, who
1 111. A local official of the Milwaukee
who 1 in tho city, aald .thl afternoon:

''The report that Mr. Eddy ha reslcrd
Is a canard; there 1 notlhng in It. I re-

ceived a message , flrom ; him yesterday.
If he had given up. hla position t should
certainly hava been informed of It. It is
hot true." r - - - C7f' 'r . i'i 'j' " t I " ;

--v; ,.r Protection ml darned
, Game aWrden Quftnby ha j received
communications . from "T Re'reaentatlve
Moody land rsimdii,' promising their supi
port In the passage ; of .the bill intro?J

duced by Lncey of Iowa for the proteei
tlon of game trt Alaska. .Ther.-ate- prr.m-fe-

their support fn behalf , of approprlar
tlon to the. same and In other stai'es.

a'.'Mfi,,,,;, ..i"':-,'-

Everybody likes the Peacock, flour be-

cause 'It la th best - -

THE NEW TRUNK FACTORY.

f'' l'?" I(

Lumber
Will move when you
buy a Trunk at the

NEW FACTORY.

$a.o AND UP.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.3 U MORRISON STREET,

Watch For the Little Trading Checks
They are the same as money in your pocllet :

- First Judy C., owned by F. O. Ehrlich,
Khrllch, Wash. ; A

Pointers, puppy dogs First, Gnome,
owned by Frederick Holman, " Portland;

econd, Spokane Sam, owned by H.. W.
Veel, Spokane: third. Gold Dollar, owned
by . Ernest F. Tucker, Portland; re-
serve, Foxyqulller, owned, by. T. M. Fos-
ter, Portland. Novice dogs First, Laddie
"W., owned by Charles H. Carter. Pendle-
ton; second,, Sam's Dan, owned by 8.
Woods, Portland: third, Multnomah Joe,
owned by J. K. Lang,' Portland; reserve,
Ted T., owned by by Max M. Shlllook,

: Portland. Limit dogs (under 65 pounds)
First, Laddie W., owned by Charles M.

. Carter, Pendleton; second, Jap, owned by
W". U Coovert, Vancouver, Wash.; third,

, Whltestone, wned by A. Bj Jackson,
Spokane; reserve, Ted T., owned by Max
M. Bhlllock. Portland; second, SUM,1 owned
by H. Pease, Portland;' third, 'Spokane
Sam, owned ' by H. W, Peel, Spokane;
reserve. Rip, owned by T. B.j Foster,
Portland. Open dogs (under 6 pounds)
First, Laddie W,,. owned tr Charles H.
Carter, Pendleton; second, Bright, owned
by J,. A. Taylor, Portland; third,-- , Dan

- 'Burns, owned by J. V. Burke. Portland;
. reserve, . Whltestone. owned ; by A. B.

Jackson, Spokane. Open dogs (55 pounds
and over) First, " Star, owned by H.
Peaset Portland; second, Rip, .owned by
T. B. Foster, Portland; third. Yankee

' Doodle, owned by Ed Ryan. Portland; re-
serve. Little Pete, owned by F. J. Evans
Portland. Winners' class First Laddie
W owned by Charles H. Carter. Pendle-ton- ;

reserve Gnome, owned by Frederick
: V. Holman. Portland. Puppy - bitches

. First, Oregon Jessie II, owned by F. F.
Wamaley, Pendleton; second, , Clatsop
Beauty, owned by W.;-- ( F. Haldemon
Warrenton. Or. third. Belle, owned by

r-- WUlIam O'Malley, Portland; reserve,
; Pearl Whltestone, owned by C. B. Birat-to- n,

Portland. Novice Wtchs First. Ore-
gon's Jessie II. owned by F. Ft Wamsley

- Pendleton; second. Umatilla Queen, own
' ed by F. F. Wamsley; thlrJ. Ned's Qyeen,

awnsd by C. Stsinel, , Portland; reserve,
1 H . . . - -

HXBX IS THE CH2CK

SOWCN'S TRADING CHECK
, . oooe row

ONE CENT
IN TMDt

im hMtt mt On TnCl ef I t-

JOURNAL is frequently
A worth more, than 50 cents

in moneys Do you read the ad-
vertising columns? Do you,
watch , for all the tfood things
offered ? r The Journal advertis-
ing pays reader and . advertiser.

P' I,
i .


